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HAKRIMAN TRAINS TO

RUN TO BEND.

Aa Soon ai Oregon Trunk Line Is

Completed Hcrt, Dcichutt Road

Will Uo lt-1- 'arty ol Uffldala

Mere Yeaterday.

I
p.

From the time the accident the
'Hint I lend s to have railroad

njured man never regained
over the Hnrrlmnn an well ns

the Oregon Trunk road Immediately

upon the completion of the bitter to

this point, is the statement made by

the parly of lliirrlmiin oflleliils who

were here yesteiduy.
Apparently then is no longer any

question of the Deschutes road build-It- s

own line south from Kedmond,

at least for the present, it being the
Intention to use the Hill road, under

Mime Joint trackage arrangement us

at Mlnts further north, for tills 152

mile stretch. It Is as yet uncertain
whether or not the Harrlman nmd

will have terminal grounds and

equipment here separate from that
used by the Oregon Trunk, accord-

ing to statements made yesterday
by It. H. Miller, General Freight
Agent of the Hurriinan muds In the

Northwest.
Fight of the big chiefs of the

Jliirriman system nrrlved shortly

after I o'clock ywterday and were

entertained at an informal luncheon

at the Pilot Hutte Inn under the
auspices of the Ilond Commercial

Club. 'Hie visitors were: It. H. Mil- -

ut

II. Maloney. Mr. bunco's secre-

tary.
While no definite statements weie

made, it is generally understood

that the primary the
was to Investigate terminal fa- -

up with the Ideal coiiiiiioirlitl orgiuil

utlon plitim for cooperative

of
acr-- ,

FATAL ACCIDENT
n. C. Crlbb Mtcta Death Hy Foil

l.fiat Wcdlieidny.

Wednesday night, K. C. Crlbb,
) Central Oregon agent for tho Ore-

gon Life Iniiurnncu Co., fell from the
balcony of the Thorbjornson building
on Bond Street, sustaining concuss.
Ion of the brnln which resulted In

his dcntli Saturday nt 3:45 in.

BCloUSIICSS,

A coroner's jury, at a hearing
Saturday uvenlng, over which County

Coroner K. O. llyile preaideil, found

that the dennised had met hit death
by accident, attaching absolutely no

Illume in connection with the tragedy
The remains were taken from Hend
Sunday, to be transput ted to the
home of the deceased.

SCATTERED ABROAD
Lease, Umpiring, Happy Home of

llachelors I no More.

Willi the closing of the Guerin
house last week by Mrs. A. M.
Ijira, whose lease of the jirojierty
expires June 1st, tlioMj who huve
lieen residing there huve lieen
obliged to seek housing elsewhere,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Dimlck have
moved to u teniKirary house on
their lots In block 13 of Park Addi-

tion, Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas
hnve rented one of the Jones cot-

tages near the railroad, I). M.

Davis left Saturday to visit his
eople in Kansas City, II. A. Miller

Minnesota Street.

School Hoard Meeting.

At the School Hourd mooting last
Suturday night signed contracts
were received from the following

er. (Sen. Kit. Agt.; Win. McMurray. and H. H. Could have taken rooms

Cen. Puss. Agt.; L. J. Sfience, Asst. the A. T. Frame house. J. T.

Supt. of Tralllc; F. W. Itolilnson. biiinon Jr and C. P. Putnam ure
Cen. Frt. Agt.; H. K. liunsbury.i living In the nnncx to the old Drake
AnU. Gun. Frt. Agt.; W. S. Has- -

'
house, nnd C. G. Sewurd and I). J.

tengcr, of the passenger department, iKubideuu huve moved to quarters in

F. It. Dunn, Trav. Frt. Agt., and connection with their new studio on

F.

purKse of
Msit
cillties here. teaciiers lor nexi year: rnncipai

For Mr Sence. whose headquar- - J- - '. Shouse of Grand Island, Neb.,

ters are in Chicago, this was n first '"' Assistunt Principals Kthel Hor-us- it

to Central Oregon. He ex- - dor of Minneapolis and Anne Mnr-presse- d

himself as being greatly Im-- , "' Ml Annette Coo did not ac
pressed with the vnstnow of the copt the assistant principalship and

country. Im.Ui In miles nnd In ihwhI-IMIi- m Murkel was selected to nil the
vacancy. I he Hoard will meet

blllty of development, mil wu.nt ,f
enthusiastic in his admiration for lrilcll, nre IHlt hIkiI by then new
Hend. I selections will be made to till the

Mr. McMurray. who has been at )
vacancies,

the bead of the great publicity work Did you know that the Hulletin
conducted by the llnrrimiin system job shop can print your visiting

in the west for the past few years, curds of the best stock with hand-wa- s

esMcially interested in taking some script tyjie?

TRUE BANKING FACTS
If ou Itttvc ilinUiiK account, the lUnk dtnrt onr bookkeeping free

of climnf- - ami "dri oii i iliiteiimnt of jour receipt, mid jour rxwiiilt- -

ttllCIICVIT )IMIIIk (or It.lHH.
Vimr imu-rllr- checU nre your receipt for the lilll you lour iwlcl

You iimmI never jkiv it lilll !! If Hilil by check. 1 lie check U pot.
tlve tiriMif tliwt you ld the money.

You ciiuiMil I rohlied, If )ou corry check IkmiW, luMrad of the nctuul

money. Vim wmiml loc jour money hy careleiie or fire If you keep It

'" "
H mi lisvrii clivcic Uok III your pocket you will alnayi hnve the right

cliainse. for )ou cm make mil a cheek for any odd nmoimt.
l) you wy by check, people will ee that you hac a Hunk account,

.in.) wmrcirdlt will Iw giemly Improved.
If you hnve 11 clircklng account at our Hank, you will be given upeclal

coiilldrisllmi. hould )ou wl.h to Iwrrow inoiiey.
Your money In the lUnk keep the mill. niiiiiiiiK. employ Ubor, and

liiukcn KiHid and protjieimis time, (or all. ...
If Mill have n chccklni: account, you money Uimue

tlie'iiialU. You can scuit your check. If check U IiMt, your money U ttill

""Ihi'check'u'atolen, or fored, you do not loc nnylhlnu. The llnuk

it liuble for forged check, It It pay them.
Ml check lKok., iMink Issik. etc., arc free, and It cot you aWlutely

iKillilug to hae n iMiiklitg iicoiuni.
have a checking aewmut at our Hank, you will alway. feel free

a.kiora.vlce,
you

or for a recommendation. We will lie uU'l " funiWi

either
to

.
Nliiotetilln of the liutiuew of the world la done by check. Why

"0t 't"w X'i'niiC Hank are nt your service. They Invite you to make

thi Hunk your limine home.

The Deschutes Banking & Trust '

Company of Bend, Oregon
Conservative Banking for Conservative People."

I n IIAIKI). (l're.ldent) J. W. MASTHRS, (Vice l'.t.ldent)
V, O. MINOU, (Secretsry)

DiRKCTORa:
U, U. BAIRO, 1'. O. MINOR, S. V. BAIRD.
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im EXERCISES

OUT-OP-DOO- R CF3LE-BRATIO- N

YESTERDAY

llljtk khool Senior Crown Angellne
Younz a May Queen Students

Present Parce fortune of

lloya and (Jlrli Told.

The Class Day exercises held on
the Hudson lawn yesterday proved
by nil odds the prettiest affair of
the kind ever seen In Hend. Despite
11 chill wind, ulnrKc and enthusiastic
KiitherifiK witnessed the unique
out-of-do- celebrutlon.

First wits n very pretty process-

ional and crowning of the May
Queen, 14 school Kirls, ull clad in

white, participating- - Angelina
Young wiui Queen of the May. Lyle
Hichnrdson bestowed the regal
crown us)ti her. ISeforu their
(Jueen the girls then ierforincd n
well enacted May dunce, and un-

wound the May Pole wltli all the
pretty customory form.

"Her Old Sweethearts", n farce,
was presented, the Hudson piazza
being used for 11 suige, and the
western Inwn furnishing 11 place for
the audience, many of whom found
"standing room only." In this
clever little sketch Mnrgaret Wiest
and Ivan McGillvray played the
principal parts. The others in the
play were: John Hates, Steve
Steidl. Warren Wheelock, John
Slither, Hruce Dcyiirmond, Lyle
Richardson, Max Itichardson and
Itay Dcyiirmond.

Not the least attractive feature
of the afternoon wus the class
fortune telling, when Kmily
Schrndcr, dressed m n Gipsy, told
what the future hold for euch mem-

ber of the high school.
Senior President Lyle Itichardson

closed the exercises by bequeathing
the senior mantle to the next year's
senior class, Throughout the after
noon the Hend Hand added much
with Its excellent music.

CITY ULUCTION AT 1'KIMIVII.LI!

On Mny 10 I'rineville holds a
sieciul election, three questions
coming up for vote. One Is to bond
the city to nn amount not to exceed
10 er cent of the taxable proorty.
for water, light, sewage, parks and
buildings. Another is n promised
tax issue amendment to the city
chnrter to raise the millnge from 10
to IS. The third Is to have minor
city ollicinls appointed by the mayor
and council, and not elected.

Wall

CONTRACT IS

J. H. WENANDY TO DO

New Wagon, finest In Central Oregon,
Will He Delivered Here This

Weck-- K U. (loold Hmploycd
by Council a City Unilnccr

At 11 session of the City Council
lost night, which lasted only a few
minutes, the contract wus let to J.
H. Wennndy, nt $C.S0 a day for a
U500-pouii- d team, for sprinkling the
streets of Hend. Charles Coctjen
submitted a bid of $0.7o a day for
a .'lOfXJ-poun- d team.

Tlie sprinkler, un idl steel Stude-bak- er

of 00 gallons capacity, with
four-inc- h tire, is now at Opal City

and will probably arrive here in

time to be put in service this week.

It is the best street sprinkler in Cen-

tral Oregon. A special feature of
It Is the vertical sprny which gives

an even flow of wnter over the
street nnd which can be shut ofT ori

either side without stopping the
water on the other side.

Hids were received from Kobert

II. Gould and George S. Young for
doing the city engineering work.
Mr. Gould ottered his services at 75

cent an hour nnd Mr. Young at
$10 n duy. The council voted to
employ Mr. Gould and he will in a
short time begin the preliminary
work of designing a sewer system
for the city.

The council adjourned to meet on
Tuesday. June 0.

GOOD FERRY SERVICE

Oregon Trunk Makes Improvements In
Crossing Columbia River.

Improvements have been made by
the Oregon Trunk Hallway in its
ferry service across the Columbin
Hlver between Fid I bridge and
Moody which will enable it to oper-

ate regular ferry service at nil
times, without regard to the stage
of wnter, for the handling of freight
nnd passenger business jiending the
completion of the bridge.

The freight business is now
handled without transfer by car
ferry, while the passengers nre
promptly transferred by the steamer
Norma, which lands nt the slip
udjoinlng passenger trains on both
sides. This improvement, with the
recent shortening of the running
time of passenger trains, givos Cen-

tral Oregon travelers a quick ser
vice to nnd from Portland.

Smith
Street

--Full Stock of
Builders' Supplies

Of nil kinds now on hand. Finest
linu of Cottiifrc Doors in --

Central Oregon,

Keep out Unit enemy of mankind,
the fly, with

Screen Doors
The kind tlmt you wnnt is here nnd

the price in right.

Siwe money by buying your shovels
pitchforks, stoves, nails and other

hardware at the store of

N. P.

LET

SPRINKLING.

3

The Hend Hase Hall Team
plays Its first game of the season
with I'rineville this Sunday, at
2:30. Both nines claim they
nre sure winners. Everybody
should turn out and root for
Hend.

ENTERTAIN OLD FOLKS

SccondOradc Youngsters Sin jf and
Recite Friday Night.

The entertainment given by the
second grade of the Bend public
school Friday ntght nt the Baptist
church certainly woo "first grade"
in till but title.

Tlio mvtnoft wJffi nn In

formal lecture by Principal Horring- -

ton, illustrnted with excellent stere-optlco- n

views, chiefly dealing with
South American Travel. The second
grade then gave a "Welcome Song,"
followed by a well executed reading
by Mrs. Wing. A quartet, com
posed of Messrs. Chittington.Krench,
Gates and Sandborg, sang "My
Childhood Home." Donald Hudson
and Marjorie Baird contributed two
iniillnl pnirntlnna tl'ltl i r-- I n rrIUUUI1UI VWIlAblUliOa Hill HI.iiviiia

the generous applause they received. '

Several more songs and a cantata,
. ,lL"m. ... i t,.i i... ...in... u,h, x, ,.-- ,u,

second graders and chorus closed
the entertainment. Miss Haskins
had charge of the program's prepar
ation.

DECISIONS UPHELD
Water Adjudication Uy Board of Con

trot O. K'd. Uy Uradshaw.

Salem, May 22. The recent adju
dications of Squaw and Tumalo
Creek water rights made by the
Hoard of Control have been upheld
by Judge Uradshaw.

A total of 238 rights to water
were involved in the Squaw Creek
determination and the decree to be
entered will confirm rights to irri
gate 1G.018.85 acres of land, 6G51.33!bottom

'

In to

.,

of which arc under
gation.

Eight determinations hnve
beon confirmed by courts, in- -'

K!nr In .nil fifift In .. . '
.U.VMIft ' WW .f. w

Those rights have been defined
nt average to claimants
on tlie (iiiieroni streams ranging
from SO to each at no ex--

the state, as the
the than equaled

appropriations for
Imkos.

Or. U. Q. OOe
O S HUDSON.

Capital fullr paid
8lockhol(ir'llablllW .

th
O.

In
0rnl(X, '
luuk uo
I'uiultutr i.oo co
U. S. UomL and llcrolum. U.W
Vltr IVrCrnt Knlciuplloii FiiuJ........... 61 uo
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WORKING 40 MEN

FULL FORCE BUILDING
BRIDGE.

Crooked River Span Require
Several Months for Completion J

Actual Laying of the

Ueeun.

Opal City, May 21. Work has
commenced in earnest upon
Crooked Hlver bridge. About half
the steel for the structure & on
the ground. A of 40 men is
!m') 0 ' It rt(tilre be

tween GO DO days to complete
the work.

Ernest Harkman is the resi
dent engineer in charge of the
work. He superintends the
construction of the Columbia River
bridge at Celilo, three spans of
which already have been installed.
C. H. Kelly is superintendent of
construction.

It is understood about 30 days
J required upon prel.m.nar- -

work, such as building of ap--
proachea etc., before the actual
,laying f8tce, can commence.
largest that can be worked to
advantage, 40 is employed.
While all steel has not yet
arrived, there be no delay, as
practically all of it now Is scattered
along the road from Fallbridge. nnd
can be brought In quickly as re-

quired.
Half of the steel taken

the canyon on cables, so
construction can be pushed from
both ends simultaneously.
actual bridge be 320 long;
in addition to this, however, there
arc two girder approaches at each
end, making total length of
steel work feet. track

be above the canyon's

perhaps two weeks before the entire
work is finished.

Open Lodge and Supper.
Royal Neighbors of Bend

avc Hn lo?e Thursday, May 26.
Supper amusement for the
evonnR Everybody invitod.
Koyai Neighbors are requested to
bring refreshments. 11

"
T

"
T

Why not get out some advertising
blottere ,arge or 8mall? Bu.

has the stock can do the
, work on its new press.

E A. 8ATHER. Vic Pr.tld.nlChl.r
.

-- -s..,m... . .... -- - ,.... jmw
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C. S. HUDSON

(
JJ, C. BLL13,

acres of which are at present under ,t is e3tmatcd after the ,ay.
irrigation. 0f stec na3 commenced, about

the Tumalo decree, 150 rights qq day8 wi requIrcd complete
to water involved. nfTecting the structure. However, construe-abo- ut

30.000 acres of land, only
( Uon train8 to m ncroftJ

3058 acres irri

now,
the

ritrnta lvntrtt
thus

an cost the

nnd

iicnse to fees paid
to state more the

made such pur- -
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The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON

PrttltUnt

8urplu

Statement First National Bank Bend, Oregon,
At r.nd.r.d to Tr.aturr D.parlm.nl Stat.i.

Waihlmton, O.. 7th, 1011
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